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Whe:ne. ver there is a nawral disas:te·1r:. powe· r usiually goes ,out iin1 m1any
a.1r-ea!'i. ihvs fo r-ces the toc,a[ p1 opU1latiion to re·l.y ,on gas [powered
ge:n.erators, or some· form ,of ,electrical generator that was alr,eady
installed ,on t!h,eir house .. With cli.lilialle change· on1 the riise,. Ul'4F wanted
t-0 fin,1 d a. way to, 1pro:¥ide a r-ene·wa!bte e·ne, rgy a[temative, to these, gas
ge:ne. rators. duriing tiimes ,of ,crisis. This
1 le-d to, t!he cre,atio.ni ,of the
,Osprey C, R., E� � Th,1 e Osipre-y C.R.E.W.. ·is a waw ,energy oonv,ert:er
(WEC) that uses liJh,e wrtical mrotiion or the, water wav,es to gene,ralle
electriicity: 'ihe WEC iis designed to, lbe placed in a beaclh ,or ot!, h,er
sour-ce· of wav,. es to pr;ovide power for 1peopte's [homes ,. De�pite, ove·r a
oentury· hea.d start for fossil fuel·s, ttih,e U1HF team fully be·[ieves that
wav;e e:nergy will be able to, eventually be, a fu1 lly reali:zied lfiepl.aceirinent
of the· gas-1powered current ge:nerators.

A numeri\ca[ simulatilon was don,e to see hl o, w diffe,r,ent 1parame,ters affect the ou�put of the, WEC. Th,e n u1 1m,erical simulatio,n1 was done using the numerical
,com1putation software· MATLAB. andl tt:he ,electr-om1agin,etic prclbtem :s.olver FEMJ\I\. Using the silm1ulation1, the· i1nf1 llU)ence· of p1 arame·ters l'i'ke· the si:ze· of the coil,
the location1 ,of t:Jhe ,co:. it,. a1nd1 th,e si:z!e and nu.mb.l er of 1ma.gnets wer,e evaluated. Figure, 2. shows the m1agin,etic de:ns1 ity plot th,a t resiu1lts firo, m the magn,et
,conf1 igull'a;tion. Figure· 3 shows how ttlh,e magnetic flux ttlhr;ough :a coil toop con<:e:nt1 riic to, ttlh,e m:agne·ts changes based o:n1 the radius ,of the c o. i[ ainid 11ih,e
ve,rtiical. dista1nc:., e flfiom1 the ,c enter ,of the m1agin,et.
T1h,e di.mensio.nsr orf tJhe coiil haw a gfieat infiu:ence in the O'urtpurt. of ttlhre wa;w
,energy conYerter; Figure 4 shows ho ,w t!hre av,erage power o·utput va.ries bl a!'ied on
the tength a!ndr the O'Utside diame· ter of the· coil •.As it can bl e obse·ll'Ved, there· is
an 01p.tim1al ,co. ii. configuration based ,on ttlh,e outside ,conrditions, with :a p1 ote:n1tial
,of nea.l'ly 350 W per devfice .. F,or th,e sim1ul1 ations show1ni in1 this sectilon 6 1ma.ginets
,of 2:0 cm1 diameter and 5 cm i.n1 thick!n,ess were used.

.At ttlhe begi1nining, the· conce1pt was 1proV1, ed hy utililZ.ing :a coil to wrap
1
e.ct and m,ove m1agin,ehl f fiom one ·side to, a!no, ther
:around .a circular 0bj,
side..An osci[[osc:ope· was used to fie:ad and displa.y o'urtp1urts when ttJh,e
m:agne,ts was thraugjh the object., which are .!ihow iin1 those picture
ool,ow. Ne,xt sliep, t1sing ple. xiglass, a wave· tank wa!i bui:lt to test
Ji1m1my;. 'iimmy, and Kimm
1 y..At o.ne, e:nd1 o,f t!h,e wave, ranlk. t!h,ere is :a
flap lhinrged at the !bottom .. The to1p ,of the flap ils con1n,ected lio an
e·[ ectric:al mo, tor; whilch wrns to gene,rate· wallfe, s. These w:ave, s a.re
used for Jimmy, Tilm1my, and IK1m1myr to test t:Jh,eir perfonma!n,ce,. At the
otlh,er end,. t'h,ere is a beac:h1, -Hlke· ram1p for the· wave, s t-0 bl!'eak. This
helps av. o�d wave reftecti,on.
'To, test the 1medilum-size pr:o, totyjpes a wave· 1pool ils lbeiing buitt. The
pool itself was b1uitt with ceme:n1t b[ocks and a wate·rproof tarp. The
beacih-lilk.e ram1p is 1ma.de o,f sand, a1nd, tt!h,e wa¥e, maker will be a pilston
made ,of alumin u1 m fram1e· a1nd pl .exiglass.

Fi!!lure 6. Wltag.e wa!i
!!llltlll:lrared a.s the magnets
!!lO tiltruuglh the co il.
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Fi!!lure 2.. Magnetic d�nsirl:y plo t of 1::h� rnia[!ln�ts. lilhits fffi1su re�
was g�niil!rared !l.l&inis !FIE.MM
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Goals:
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� De·viice needs to be ,easy to de1ptoy a1nd1 wo rik witt!h.
,. Device needs to be able to gene· rate· suffn,cie nit power for at teast
one ho:me in1 lull scate.
� Devi:ce needs to be fully self�siurffici:ent without the need for gas or
ott!h,er fossil fue•I support ,.
� Deviice must be reliable ,eno·ugjh to not need oonstant 1mai1nitena1n,c.e
and repair.
� Device ca!nn1 ot b
l e signifiica1nitly m,ore, exipensive than a. gas ge:ne, rator.

Futu1re Goallls:

■

Elllec.trical Laws and Rules

Sev.eral. laws o, f electricity a.nd ma.gnet:ilsm are neces-sary to, complete·
this 1mission. First., is Fall'ada)r ls law of lnduction. T1his law states that
etic field moving past a ,c,on1d1L1Ctor;, wil[ geine, ra.te ,cu1 rreinit [l]j.
any magin,
1
Essentia1[y, as a m1ag:n,et 1moves past a coit,. etectrtc.i ty can be made.
T1h,e amoun1t. of e•tectri'c:.ity is determin,ed hy se¥eral. im1porla!nit factors:
the, speed of the• 1magrnet., the amoun1t of wire,,. fhe stre:ngr th ,of tt!hre
m1agin,et, and the distance oot.weeini the m1agn,et a1n1d wires. The t.eaim
dea.lt with ea<:h of these individua1ly· as shown i1n1 the• design section.
Ain,other im1p oll'tant law to unde,rstand is t-Jh,e laws of etectrical po·we·�.
Power is the oombi1n:ati,on orf how m1udh ,energy is available,. a1nd1 ho. w
fast that e,ne, r-gy is bei1ng1 u1 sed. How m1udh energy is availabre·,. is ,called
vo 1.tage,,. wihiite how fast ·it iis 1being used is curr,ent. Multiplying curr-ent
and volta.ge· gives a ¥alue for h,ow much pow,er som,ett!hinrg is
,conrsu,mi1ng. By kl nowi1ng:1 tho. w m1uch ourrent a device is creating. a!nd1
how much Yoltage is available,. the· 1power of a device· is ,easii.y
,ca_ lculated [J�]. T1h1is power can com,e in o,ne of, two forms: DC or A
. C
powen:. DC, stands f,or direct ,cu1 rmnit. Tthis mea.nsr that the c:u1 rre:nt1 goes
f111om th:e source, th111ough tih,e device beinrg powered, and ha.ck to, tih,e
source .. This torm1 of, power is seein1 i.ni batteries and solar ene·r-gy
panels. l't is 1LJ!Serful b
1 ecause ·it is easy to work ·with a!nd, sim1plistic.
However� DC power is di-fficult t,o m10¥e over large· distainc. es d1ue to,
tosse_s. This is wihry AC p1 owe,r is used. AC power sends a current
forward, theni ,calls the curr,ent back ain,d sends it lbac:k th11ough fh,e
toad in r-everse, the:ni repeats.. This ci--eates an alt.ernati n!g
1 sequence of
direction for the po ,wer..AC iis u1 sed in the US power grid, making it
extre;mely important that any de,vic.e with pranr!i to be, integrated into
it be· capa!ble· of AC powell' gen,eration1 [4]. This is fortunate, as tt!h,e
CREW p111oduces .A.C power naturally.

Fi�!l.lre 3-. Ma1s11etic fl!!llx tlh.rcough ,conc:<1:nrnc loops � r.ad illi!l of the
l[,oop vs W1rti:c:al. dis.ta.nee 1rrom the �miter of the m�n@t

Tihe Jimmy's t,est resulu. were· very pro, m1ising., By hooking u,p a circuit,
these devices w,ere a!bte to gen,erate a siU1sttained curlfient stronrg eno·u:gh
to , pow,er an lED ·stri1p witho·ur t assistance, flfiom1 ,outsilde, sour;ce. s. T1his
·success, pro.mpted the p�ns to 1upgrade from small scale testing, to,
mid ..siz:e testing .. f,or ttlhis, a wave poo[ is ini1 ,constructi:on a1nrd W]ll soon1
be compteted .. T1his will lbe u1 sed to, see, [how larger forces act o, n th,e
de'Vic.e, a1s we[l as how t!h,e power genell'ati:on sc.ales wfrth size·. The·
tea1m !hopes that as tJhe size incre·ase, the power o, utput wil.l
·sub:sta1nrtilally inc. rease as well. Th,e devie,e will then be modified and
updated the same way s:ma.lt scale de-vile.es we111e. As in,ew data is
ac.quired, the devi,c e c, an stowly lbe· o,ptimb:ed until it is finally lf\eady
f,or full scale testinrg,. ainrd tr:ihen dep[o}liment.

More lnf:o:

"immy's 1

Meet th,e '

"

Jtim1m1y, Tim1my;. a.nd, Ki1mmy are, the, 1niam,es giwn to the 3 sm1all scate
1prototy1pe· dellfices.. Jimmy, , far le,ft,. was proliotype num:ber 1 . Hie was
a. bl it large and clunky but 1ma1niaged to produce tanigibte results. His
sixe was toned down and Timmy;. 1middle,. was born.. Tim1my:. unlik,e his
siblings, was rn1ade· ourt orf PVC pipe, i1n1stead of JD [printed material..
This caJused so.me isSJues wi'l:!h ,con1!itll'uction, bLJt his o, verall design
improv, ern1ents mad. e him a valuab[e asset. Ki1m1my;. far right, is the
younrgest of the· three. She took th,e plfioble:ms of Ji1m1my and Timmy
a.nd, put forth her own solutio:ns. Kimmy; also utilizes 20 gage wire
instead of 26 gage will'e. T1fl:is increase in si:z!e resulted in fewer wire
turns and in,cr,eased we·ight as well. None, tJh,e less, Ki1m1my is a. stro,nig
ener-gy ,cr,e.ator a.nd a valuable test pr;:ot.oty1pe.
Fii1sure 5. lflh•ree p:rototypes: Jimmy (Left), Tiimrny {Mjd'dLe},. and Kimmr)l jRi�t).

F·in1d 1u5 at:
http://ospreycrewunf.club/
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